The Douera Stadium, which is designed to host a population of around 40,000, is located in Algiers, the capital of Algerian. The stadium is oval in shape with a roof projection size of approximately 240m x 203m. The lower stand is a concrete shear wall structure, and the roof is an open steel structure with a cantilever of 38m. Entrusted by the owner, the steel structure of the roof was optimized according to local and European codes. Special analyses were conducted respectively for the material, boundary (the supports are shelf products), structure layout and joints, using finite element softwares including SAP2000 and Abaqus. The results showed that the optimized structure fully meets the design requirements, saving about 1,500 tons of steel compared to the original scheme.
PROJECT INTRODUCTION
The Douera Multipurpose Stadium is located in Algiers, the capital of Algeria. It is mainly used to host the World Athletics Championships, intercontinental cups and various domestic events. Being able to accommodate about 40,000 people, the stadium has a elliptical layout on the ground, spanning 240.195m along the long axis and 200m along the minor one. The steel roof rests on supporting structures along the stands surrounding tracks, which projects an area of 29,800m 2 , and has a height of 32m. Figure 1 shows a rendered view. 
INITIAL DESIGN OF THE ROOF STRUCTURE
An initial shop drawing had been achieved before the optimization work started. In the original scheme, a spacial tube truss system was established for the roof, with an overhang length of 52.525m. The system was mainly composed of 30 main trusses, which simulated a laying pyramid with equilateral triangular sections. The lower ends of the system rested on a series of ball hinge supports, and the rear ends were fixed by a ball joint balance mechanism. Between neighboring trusses were spacial grid structures which acted as the load-bearing system. Figure 2 shows details of the arrangement discussed above.
(a) Planar layout (b) Cross sectional layout Figure 2 : Initial structure schema.
ROOF STRUCTURE OPTIMIZATION
The project owner and the general contractor agreed on an optimization based on the initial roof schema, to reach a proposal that would meet safety requirements while controlling the cost and construction difficulty. The optimization was performed in following aspects.
Material calibration
In the initial design, European S355J0 steel was selected for the roof. As an optimization, it's replaced by a equivalent Chinese steel, Q345C. Table 1 through table 5 compares these two grades of steel, according the Chinese code, GB/T1591-2008, and the EU code, EN10025-1990+AL-1993. The following conclusions could be drawn from these comparisons:
1) The chemical composition of Q345C is basically the same as S355J0.
2) Although the yield strength of the Q345C is 3% lower than that of the S355J0, the stress ratio has to be calibrated to meet the structural safety requirements.
3) The elongation rate of Q345C is lower than that of S355J0, but fully meets the Algerian seismic code requirements for steel elongation. 4) The impact toughness of Q345C is exactly the same as that of S355J0. 5) Q345C has a lower CEV than S355J0, which gives it better solderability. Based on the analysis above, it's feasible to replace S355J0 with Q345C.
Structure layout
The initial schema adopted seamless steel tube section of the European standard. During the optimization, these sections were calibrated and replaced by counterparts in Chinese standard. As detailed in table 6. At the same time, considering the limited distance between neighboring trusses, the spatial grid structures connecting trusses could be weakened by eliminating part of the members without sacrificing safety, which were shown in figure (b) with red circles,. And in corners where stress concentration might raise, the initial scheme was kept. A comparison of the layout before and after optimization is shown in figure 3 . 
Support
Each of the 30 main trusses was connected to the lower stand by a rear axial force bar and four diagonal bars. These four diagonal bars would play different roles under different load cases: considering earthquake and pulsating wind, they would form a fixed hinge support. Figure 4 demonstrates two other cases: B was the aseismic fixed-hinge bearing, C was the aseismic one-way sliding-hinge bearing. In all other situations, they would serve as aseismic two-way sliding hinges. The initial schema adopted imported machining supports, which are expensive and require high installation accuracy. The optimization plan adopted equivalent supports produced locally, which were checked to meet safety demands.
Joint

Joints of the main trusses
In the initial design, the joints of the roof were all connected by a bolt-then-weld schema, which derived complex joint structures and demanded quite high production accuracy. Considering the high-altitude operations, these complex joints would induce much more difficulty. The optimized design would use phase welding to facilitate the construction and installation of the roof. The optimized section was adjusted according to the actual force, and the intersection joints meet the design bearing capacity requirements. A typical joint before and after optimization could be compared in figure 5. 
Support joints
Connections between the main trusses and lower supports are critical and complex in nature. Adopting the same philosophy discussed above, these joints were also simplified, as shown in figure 6. 
STRUCTURE ANALYSIS
Analysis model
The optimized structure model was built in the finite element program, SAP2000 (V18.2.3), developed by CSI. The analysis model was a spatial 3D one. Rods were formulated as 2 nodes and 6 degrees of freedom elements. This element could take into account the joint effect of all four internal forces, that is, tension (compression), bending, shearing and twisting. Figure 7 shows the analysis model. The roof added mass is depicted in figure 8 . 
Live loads
Live loads in this project considered the maintenance and replacement of large areas of the roof. They are listed in table 8. 
Seismic loads
Adopting RPA99. configured as zone Ⅲ
, building function as 1A, and A=0.40M/ S 2 (LOT1). The site category is S2 (LNHC/2005), the quality factor Q is taken as 1.1, the structural performance coefficient is R=2, and the structural damping ratio is taken as 0.05. Then the response spectrum was selected as shown in figure 9. Table 9 lists the load case names used through the analysis. 
Load combinations
The load combinations were constructed according to the Algerian load code CHARGES PERMANENTES ET CHARGES D'EXPLOITATION (DTR B.C. 2.2). Since the load combinations include more than 200 items, in this text would not be expounded.
ANALYSIS RESULTS
Main results derived from the analysis are discussed here.
Deformation
The deformation of the steel roof under various load cases and combinations is shown in figure 10 and figure 11 .The displacement under different wind load case were different because of the different body shape coefficient. 
Stress ratio
The roof structure was verified according to the EUROCODE 3-DESIGN OF STEEL STRUCTURES and the Algerian steel structure design code-REGLES DE CONCEPTION ET DE CALCUL DES STRUCTURES EN ACIER. Figure 12 shows the stress ratio distribution. It could be told that the stress ratio of all the rods were under 0.9, while 98% were under 0.8. So the reliability of the structure could be guaranteed with a considerable margin.
Joint check
In the optimized schema, all roof joints are welded. For regular joints, EUROCODE 3 would be employed. And for irregular joints, the finite element software, Abaqus would be adopted to do detailed stress analysis.
The SAP2000 model was made up of rods, which could give out internal forces of rods under various load cases. These internal forces could be applied to detailed models of joints for stress prediction. Shown below is a typical main truss, upon which two types of joint check methods would be demonstrated on selected critical joints, as indicated in figure 13. Figure 13 : Critical joints on a typical main truss.
Check according to code formula
The load bearing capacity of circular hollo tubes predicted by EUROCODE 3 is expressed by: These analysis show that:
1) Stress ratios of members of the optimized roof were less than 0.90, which met the code requirements. 2) Bearing capacity of the welded joints met the code requirements.
3) Stiffness of the roof met the code requirements. The deformation under wind loads and seismic loads was acceptable. A certain members along the roof edge would show slightly large displacements, which could be handled by pre-camber setting during the construction.
LOWER AND REAR SUPPORTS
The roof and the lower stand were analyzed separately. Reaction forces derived from the optimized roof would be conveyed to its supports to double check their safety.
Combinations dominated by wind loads
Reaction forces of the supports under the combinations dominated by seismic loads were compared in figure 15 and figure 16 . 
Combinations dominated by seismic loads
Reaction forces of the supports under the combinations dominated by seismic loads were compared in figure 17. It could be told from the comparison that, (1) As the influence of the negative wind pressure on the roof, the vertical reaction forces of the rear supports would increase by about 10%; and under the positive wind pressure, the vertical reaction force at the lower support would decrease by 14%.
(2) Seismic loads would decrease by 24% due to the reduction of the structure's selfweight.
The support reaction forces were then double checked to be within the capacity of lower stands.
CONCLUSIONS
Optimization of the roof steel structure of Douera Stadium was performed against local regulations in Algeria and European codes. Finite element tools including SAP2000 and Abaqus were adopted to check its safety grade considering material grade, structure layout, support schema and joints. The results tell that the optimized structure exhibits very good load bearing capability, meeting the requirements of strength, rigidity and stability according to relative codes. Considering the reduction in steel consumption by 1,500t, the optimized schema is also cost efficient.
